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Abstract. Reservoirreleasesmaybe specifiedto flushinterstitialfine sedimentfrom
gravelbedsin the river downstream.Choiceof an effectiveflow dependson trade-offs
amongdischarge,flow duration,and pool dredgingas they determinerates of bed
mobilization,sandremoval,and gravelloss.A basisfor evaluatingthesetrade-offsis
developedwith an approximatemethod appropriateto the sparsedata typicallyavailable.
Sand and graveltransportare representedwith rating curves.Approximatemethodsare
introducedfor estimatingeffectivegravelentrainment,subsurfacesandsupply,and pool
sedimenttrapping.These are combinedin a sandroutingalgorithmto evaluateflushing
alternativesfor the Trinity River, California. A sedimentmaintenanceflow of moderate
size,just sufficientto entrainthe bed surfaceoverthe durationof the release,limitsgravel
lossand maximizessandtrappingby pools.Larger discharges
producemore finesremoval
but at the costof greatergravellossand reducedselectivetransportof fines.Dredged
poolsincreasesandremovalefficiencyby providingmultipleexitsfrom the channeland
minimizegravellossif dredgedsedimentis screenedand gravelreturnedto the river.
terms of measurablechangesto the physicalhabitat that may

Introduction

River channelsimmediatelydownstreamof reservoirstypically experiencea decreasein flood magnitudeand sediment
transportcapacity;if flow diversionsare madeat the reservoir,
total dischargeis also reduced.Supplyof coarsesedimentto
the downstreamchannelis typicallyeliminatedby trappingat
the reservoir,whereasfine sedimentsmaybe introducedto the
downstream

channel either from the reservoir

or from down-

streamtributaries.If the transportcapacityof the downstream
channelis sufciently reduced,the finer sedimentmay accumulate on the bed of the river. Controlled
water

can be used to mimic

releases of reservoir

the action of natural

floods in

removingaccumulatedfine sedimentsfrom the channeland
looseningthe gravelbed. Sucha sediment-maintenance
flushing flow is similar to, but typicallysmaller than, a channelmaintenanceflow intended to maintain erosion and depositionalprocesses
throughoutthe channeland floodplain[Hill et
al., 1991;Ligon et al., 1995;Milhous,1982;Reiseret al., 1989].
The two types of flushingflow are broadly complementary,
althoughtheir specificobjectivesmay conflict.
Flushingflowsare frequentlyspecifiedto restoreor maintain aquatic habitat, especiallyfor salmonids(salmon and
trout). Becausethe ecologicalresponseto both reservoiroperationsand flushingflowsis complex,dependenton external
factors,and often evident only over periods of years or decades,the goalsof flushingflows are most usefullystated in
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be producedby a flushingrelease,ratherthan the abundance
of organisms[Ligonet al., 1995;Kondolfand Wilcock,1996].
Flushingflow goalsincluderemovingfine sedimentfrom pools
usedfor rearinghabitat and from graveland cobblesubstrates
usedfor spawning,juvenile cover,and invertebratefood production. A flushingrelease may also be needed to entrain
coarse sediment on the bed surface,permitting removal of
subsurfacefine sedimentand producinga looserstructurethat
facilitates salmonidredd construction[Beschtaand Jackson,
1979;Milhous,1990;Diplasand Parker,1985].Entrainmentof
sedimentthroughoutthe activechannelsectionmay be specified to preventestablishment
of maturevegetationwithin the
activechannel,with a corresponding
lossin aquatichabitatand
channelcapacity[Kondolfand Wilcock,1996]. Erosionof the
river banksand floodplainmay be desirableto maintain topographicdiversityandprovidea supplyof coarsesediment[Ligon et al., 1995].
There is a clear need to specifyflushingflowsas accurately
as possible.Releasedwater is typicallynot availablefor storage,diversion,and powergeneration,so the financialcostof a
flushingflow canbe very large.Becausethe rate and efficiency
of sand removal increasewith dischargeQ, cost constraints
suggestthat Q shouldbe aslargeaspossible.The rate of gravel
transportincreases
with Q, typicallymore rapidlythan that for
sand,and a flushingflow can producea net decreaseof gravel
in the channelif gravelsupplyis limited by reservoirtrapping.
Becausegravelis an important componentof fluvial habitat,
gravelloss,or its artificialreplacement,representsan environmental and financial cost of flushingflows that arguesfor a
flushingQ that is a smallaspossible.A minimumQ maybe set
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with confidence.More importantly,the analogydependscrit-
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tives,developinga set of simple,but representative,functions
representinggraveland sandtransportand sedimenttrapping
by pools,and combiningthesefunctionsin a sedimentrouting
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optionsis developedin this paper for the Trinity River in
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of more completetreatments,but for the manusessubreachesboundedby the major pools.
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to the level of data typicallyavailable.
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remove fine sediment from the bed subsurface and loosen the

gravelbed.
The size of a flushingflow may alsobe constrainedby the
release capacityat the dam, the financial and legal liability
associatedwith an artificial flood, and the availabilityof water
at the appropriatetime. Moreover, transportobservations
in
both the field and the laboratorysuggestthat only a narrow
rangeof flow producesentrainmentof mostof the bed surface
(allowinggravellooseningandsubsurface
sandremoval),while
maintainingthe selectivetransportof fine sedimentnecessary
to reduce the fines content of the bed [Wilcock,1995]. The
variousgoalsand constraintsfor flushingflows imposeboth
minimumand maximumconstraints,suggesting
that the range
of effectiveflushingflowsmay be quite narrow.
Accuratespecificationof flushingflowsis hamperedby the
complexityof the flow and transportsystemand the sparse
data typicallyavailable.Both problemsarise from the large
scaleof river reach typicallyconsidered,the spatialand temporalvariabilityin flow and transportwithin the reach,andthe
nonlinear

nature of the flow-sediment

interaction.

At the reach

History of Channel Change
on the Trinity River
The TrinityRiverdrains7640km2 of steepterrainin the
Klamath Mountains of northwesternCalifornia (Figure 1).

Runofffrom the uppermost
1860km2 of the basinwasimpounded by Trinity Dam (and its reregulating reservoir,
LewistonDam) beginningin 1961,as part of the U.S. Bureau
of ReclamationCentral Valley project. From 1963 to 1995,

about75% of the average
naturalrunoffof 47 m3/sfromthe
upper basin has been exportedvia a seriesof hydroelectric
plantsto the SacramentoRiver basin,where it is divertedfor
irrigation.Floodshavebeenvirtuallyeliminatedon the Trinity
River in the reachdirectlybelowthe reservoir.Flow regulation

hasreducedthe meanannualfloodQmafrom525tO73 m3/s
andthe 2-yearfloodQ2 from484 to 30 m3/s,basedon the
continuousdischargerecordfrom 1911at the U.S. Geological
Survey(USGS) gage at Lewiston(Figure 2). In the 35 years
followingdam closure,the largestsingledaily mean discharge

Q hasbeen391m3/s,andtherehavebeenonly13 dayswith

thepredam2-yearflood.
scale,transportestimatesare typicallymade with highlysim- Q > 240 m3/s,whichis one-half
plified models;field calibrationusingspotobservations
is necessaryfor any useful accuracy.The trade-offbetweenmodel
accuracyand data availabilityis of immediateconcernin this
paper, becausethe need existsfor flushingflow estimatesthat
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•
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i
are both efficient(requiringa minimumof observation)and
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alternatives.

In view of the difficultiesinvolvedin accuratelyspecifyinga
flushingflow, it is not surprisingthat flushingflowsare often
prescribedusingbroad rules basedon simpleanalogy.The
mostcommonapproachis to specifya flowwhosefrequencyis
that observed(or assumed)to producedesirableflow and
transportconditionson other channels.For example,a dischargewith a prescribedrecurrenceinterval (e.g., 2 years,
based on the prereservoirhydrologicrecord) may be pre-
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scribed because such floods have been taken to correlate, on

average,with channel-forming
conditionsof flow andtransport
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in self-adjustedchannels[e.g.,Leopoldet al., 1964;Andrews,
1980].Sucha rule, however,representsonlythe meanbehavior Figure 2. Mean annualdischargeand annualmaximumdaily
of manychannelsand cannotbe appliedto anyparticularsite discharge,USGS gage,Trinity River at Lewiston,1911-1990.
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Concurrentwith the reductionof sedimenttransportcapac- pearsto haveoccurredover a cumulativedurationof the order
ity in the mainstem,sedimentyieldsfrom tributarywatersheds of onlyone to severalweeks.This rapid depositionimposesan
increased as a result of road construction and timber harvest.
important constrainton the timing of flushingreleasesfor
Most notable amongthesetributariesis GrassValley Creek, in-channel sediment maintenance:future flushing releases
whichflowsinto the Trinity River about 13 km downstreamof shouldbe timed to avoid tributary floodsin order to minimize
Lewiston
Dam(Figure1). GrassValleyCreekdrainsa 98km2 furtherbankdepositionandlossof within-channeltopographic
basinunderlainprincipallyby the ShastaBally Batholith,which diversity.
weathersto producedecomposed
graniticsoilsthat are readily
erodedand producelargeyieldsof sedimentfiner than 8 mm.
From 1950 to 1960, 90% of the GrassValley Creek basinwas Flushing Objectives and Options
Different flushingobjectivesmay be definedfor the fine and
logged, resulting in estimated 'annual sediment yields of
102,000
m3 in the 1970s[Frederiksen,
Kamine,andAssociates,coarseportionsof the bed material. One clear objectiveis to
1 •hl
removeasmuch sandaspossible.When the value of the water
IVouJ.
The primarypostdamchangesto the Trinity River channel is considered,a related objectiveis to minimizethe volume of
have resultedfrom depositionof tributary-derivedsediments water used or to maximize the sand removal per volume of
within the channelbed and in steep,fine-grainedbanksalong water. For the gravel,one objectiveis to entrain the bed surthe channelmargins.Althoughthe sedimentin both deposits face in order to permit removal of subsurfacesand and to
comesfrom the sametributarysource,there is little overlapin maintain some looseness in the bed structure. Because resergrain size' fine iediment within the channelbed is predomi- voir trappinghas severelyreducedthe supplyof new gravelto
nantly 1 mm to 8 mm in size,whereasthe bank sedimentsare the reach,a flushingreleaseshouldalsoproducea minimumof
predominantly
finerthan1 mm (J. Pitlick,p•ersonal
communi- downstreamgraveltransportto limit gravelloss.Further, becation,January1995).Little transportof bedmaterialoccursat causethe ratio of sandto gravel transportincreaseswith deQ < 85 m3/s,andessentially
notransport
of materialcoarser creasingdischarge,a smallerdischargeproducesstrongersethan 1 mm occursat the typicalpostdamin-streamminimum lectiveremovalof sand.The net resultis a flushingreleasethat
flowsof 4 m3/s(1961-1978)
and8.5m3/s(1978to present). is tightlydefined:it shouldbe no largerthan that just sufficient
The absence of sediment finer than 1 mm in the channel bed
to causeentrainmentof mostof the bed surface,therebypersuggests
that most,!f not all, mainstemflowsare capableof mitting gravel loosening,subsurfaceflushing, and selective
preventingits depositionon the bed and that much of this sandtransport,while minimizingdownstreamgravelloss.
The availableflow optionsare the volumeof water usedand
sedimentis transporteddirectlythroughthe reach.Somedeposition of this sedimentdoes occur in low-velocityoverbank the rate at whichit is released.A third option,dredgingpools
regions•under favorabledepositionalconditionsof high river to act as sedimenttraps,is alsoconsideredbecausesandtraps
stage and high sedimentconcentration.Encroachmentof ri- can provide a larger and more even distributionof sand reparianvegetation
withinthepredam
activechannel
playsa movalfor a specifiedvolumeof water. Further, if the dredged
centralrole in thisbank buildingby slowingthe overbankflow, materialis screened,transportedgravelcan be returnedto the
inducingdepositionof suspended
sediment,and stabilizingthe channel,which directlyincreasesthe selectiveremovalof sand
banks. These banks have narrowed the channel to 20-60% of
and may allow larger, more etficientsand-removaldischarges
its predam width, producinga straightenedchannel course to be used.
There is no combinationof releasevolume and discharge
with decreasedtopographicvariability.The bank depositsare
that
optimizesall objectives.Some of the objectivesevidently
now anchoredby matureriparianvegetation(principallyalder
and willow) and cannotbe removedby the largestlikely res- conflict.A dischargecannot both minimize gravel transport
ervoirreleaseof 240 m3/s,whichis the legallyrecognized and maximizesandtransport;a releasethat is just sufficientto
postdam100-yearflood. Thusbank removalcannotbe accom- produceentrainmentof most of the bed surfacewill maximize
plishedby flushingflowson the Trinity River. However, the neither selectivetransport nor sand removal efficiency.Becontrolsof bank depositiondo influencethe timingof flushing causeno flushingreleasecan satisfyall flushingobjectives,a
satisfactoryreleasemustbe a compromiseamongthe various
flows,if they are to not causefurther bank building.
High flow releasesfrom Trinity Dam containlittle sediment objectives.Becausethe relationsamong releasevolume, disand have typicallylaggedbehind tributary peak flows,which charge,pool trapping,gravelentrainment,and sedimenttransare the principalpostdamsourceof suspended
sediment.Thus port are nonlinear,and in mostcases,rapidlyvarying,quantimost postdamhigh flows are unlikely to have contributedto tative estimatesof entrainment and sedimenttransport are
aggradationof the inset banks. Our analysisof water and essentialin evaluatingthe trade-offsamongthe differentflushsedimentrecordsfor USGS gagesin the Trinity and adjacent ing options.
basinsfor the 35-yearperiod after dam closure(1961-1995)
indicatesthat,of the 208 daysfor which main stemflowshave Methods

exceeded
85m3/s(thethreshold
fornonnegligible
transport
of

the channelbed), only46 dayshavecoincidedwith largerates
of tributary sedimentsupply(defined as runoff exceeding10
mm/d, which is the runoff associatedwith 81% of the total

suspendedsedimentyield from Grass Valley Creek over a
15-yearperiod). Of these46 days,3 daysin 1974and 6 daysin
1983had exceptionallylargetributaryfloods(62% of the total
sedimentyield for the 15-yearrecord on GrassValley Creek
was deliveredduring the 6 daysin 1983). Thus depositionof
the inset fine-grainedbanksof the presentriver channelap-

Overview

Methodsfor estimatingthe gravelentrainment,graveltransport, and sand removal during a flushingrelease necessarily
representa trade-off among systemcomplexity,data limitations, and the need for quantitativeestimatesof sand and
gravel removal. The approachtaken here is to use simple
functionsthat representthe essentialsystemresponseto flushingflowsand that canbe either directlycalibratedusinglimited
field observations or evaluated relative to functions found to be
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broadlyapplicablein gravel-bedrivers.The basisfor evaluating entrainment. The bed thickness that could be flushed with
flushingflowsis a massbalanceof fine sedimentin the reach, active gravel entrainmentwas taken to be 0.15 m, which is
whichrequiresestimatesof an initial quantityof sandand its slightlylarger than the limit of plane-bed gravel scour of
rateof transportasa functionof discharge.
Estimates
of gravel 1.7D9o estimatedfrom local observationsof gravel entrainentrainmentand transportrate are necessary
to determinethe ment [Wilcocket al., thisissue],implyingthat sandremovalcan
amountof gravellossand the degreeof sandflushingfrom the proceedto a depth slightlygreaterthan the depth of gravel
bed subsurface.New relations, with limited field calibration, entrainment[Beschtaand Jackson,1979; Diplas and Parker,
are required to estimatethe rate of sedimenttrapping in 1985].A finescontentof 25% wasassumedfor the subsurface
dredgedpoolsand sandentrainmentfrom the bed subsurface. layer,basedon the percentfiner than 8 mm observedin bulk
An importantand necessary
simplificationis the treatment samplestaken at Poker Bar and Steelbridge.
Sedimenttrappingin the five major pools along the reach
of the sedimentas a two-part size distribution.This is the
minimumnecessary
to addressthe objectivesof preferentially (Figure 1) was measuredby surveysbefore and after trial
removing fine-grained sediment. Calculationsof sediment reservoir releasesin 1991, 1992, and 1993. Identical points
transportfor a largernumberof sizefractionsrequirelocal were surveyedat 1.5-m intervalsalong networksof parallel
information on sediment content that is not available. Because
crosssectionsor multiple rays extendingfrom monumented
the fine sedimentformsthe matrix of a clast-supported
gravel/ points along the banks.Bed elevationwas measuredto the
cobblebed,it maybe arguedthat it is moretransientin content nearest 0.025 m with a fiberglasssurveyrod. Contour maps
and that it will exhibittransportbehaviorthat differsfrom the were prepared of the bed elevationand the net changein
frameworkgravel and cobbles.This is supportedby observa- sedimentstoragein eachpool.
tionson a wide rangeof gravelbed rivers[e.g.,Carling,1988;
Church et al., 1991; Kuhnle, 1992; Jacksonand Beschta, 1982;

Sediment Transport Rates

Leopold,1992;Lisle, 1995; Wathenet al., 1995]. Suchan asSediment transport rates for sand and gravel are represumptionis also implicit in the basic conceptof sediment
sentedusinga rating curve
maintenanceflows.Different transportrelationsare observed
for sandand gravelalongour studyreachof the Trinity River,
Qi = (Fi/cri)(Q- Qci)t3'
(1)
and the variationsin transportrate within the sandand gravel
i representseither sand(s) or gravel(g),
fractionsare evidentlymuch smallerthan the differencesbe- wherethe subscript
Qi is sedimenttransportrate in metrictonsper day,Fi is the
tweenthe two fractions[Wilcocket al., this issue].
proportionof sandor gravelon the bed surface,Qci is the
Sand Content in Study Reach
dischargeat the onsetof substantialtransport,cri and /3i are
and exponents,respectively,
and both Q and
The studyreachextends8.0 km from the GrassValley Creek fitted coefficients
confluence, 13 km downstream of Lewiston Dam, to the Steel-

Qcgarein unitsof m3/s.
Thefactor
Fi reduces
thetransport

bridgestudysite (Figure 1). For flushingestimatesthe reach
wasdividedinto five subreaches,
separatedby major pools.In
the studyreach, sedimentfiner than 8 mm is generallylight
coloredand derivedfrom decomposedgraniticterrain, particularlyin the GrassValley Creekwatershed.This materialcomprises20-30% of the bed andhasa mediangrainsizeof 2 mm,
with ---75%in the 1 to 8 mm rangeand 90% coarserthan 0.5
mm. Sedimentcoarserthan 8 mm is predominantlydark colored rock fragmentsof metamorphicand volcanicorigin.The
mediangrainsizeof the coarsefractionis 36 mm at PokerBar
studysite and 56 mm at Steelbridge(Figure 1).

capacityby the amountof sandor gravelavailablefor transport
on the bed surface,which becomesimportant as a reachbecomesflushedof sandand Fs becomessmall.
Althoughthe ratingcurvesare obvioussimplifications
of the
actual transportfield throughoutthe reach, they do incorporate dominantfeaturesof the process,includinga nonlinear
increasein transportrate with dischargeand the effect of
surfaceconcentrationon the transportrate of the finer fractions.The ratingcurvesrequirecalibrationwith field data and
are therefore subjectto considerableuncertaintyarisingfrom
the largeamountof scattertypicallyfoundin measurements
of
bed load in large rivers.Becauseflushingresultsmay be sensitive to choice of rating curve, two setsof sedimentrating
curvesare developedto evaluatethe sensitivityof the flushing
calculationsto uncertaintyin the estimatedtransportrates.
One set of rating curveswas developedfrom transportobservationsmade at Poker Bar duringtrial reservoirreleasesin
1991,1992,and 1993(Figure1; labeledasPokerBar in Table
1 and Figure 3 [Wilcocket al., this issue]).The sandrating
curve is more sensitiveto F i than the gravel rating curve,
becausethe proportionalvariationin F s (0 < Fs < 0.3) is

The distinct color difference

between

fine and coarse frac-

tions enabledvisualestimatesof the proportionof fine sedimentFs (<8 mm) on the bed surface.Estimateswere madeat
low flow, usingthe samepersonnelto avoidsystematicdownstreambias.For eachsubreachan approximateestimateof the
volumeof sedimentrequiringflushingwasdevelopedby mapping regionsof uniform Fs on enlargedaerial photographs,
fromwhicharea-weighted
averages
weredetermined.Comparisonwith pebblecountsat the Poker Bar studysite suggests
+0.1 uncertaintyin visualestimatesof F s,with slightlygreater
accuracyfor changesin Fs producedby the flushingreleasesor muchlargerthanthat of Fg (0.7 < Fg < 1.0).Because
Fs
from reachto reach.Uncertaintyin the total volumeof sandin variesin both spaceand time and is generallyunknownat the
eachsubreachprimarilyinfluencesthe durationor numberof time of sampling,a largerscattermaybe expectedin the sand
flushingreleasesrequired to reduce the fines content to a transportrates (Figures3a and 3b). The plotted data and
specifiedlevel and has a second-ordereffecton the tradeoffs ratingcurvesusea valueof F s ---0.22,whichis a typicalvalue
amongflushingalternatives.In practice,regularmonitoringis for the Poker Bar subreach.In the sand routing performed
neededto updateFs estimatesand flushingrecommendations. later in the paper,F svarieswith both locationand time.
The alternativeratingcurveswereselectedto providea fit to
A surfacelayer thicknessof 0.075 m (•D9o of the bed
frameworkgravel) was assumedfor the volume of fine sedi- both the Poker Bar observationsand Helley-Smith bed load
USGS gageat Limekiln, imment on the bed surfacethat could be flushedwith no gravel samplestaken at a discontinued
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Figure 3. Transportobservations
and sedimentrating curves
for sand and gravel. Transport observationsfrom Poker Bar
studysite and the USGS gage,Trinity River below Limekiln
Gravel Entrainment
Gulch.(a) Transportof sand(<8 mm). Transportobservations
An estimateof the rate of gravelentrainmentis requiredfor with gray symbolsare for 1981/1982,when Fs may have been
two purposes.The first is to determinecombinations
of Q and muchlarger. (b) Transportof gravel(>8 mm). Gray symbols
flushvolumeV that produceminimumadequateentrainment are transportratesrecalculatedafter excludingthe largestand
for bed surfacelooseningand subsurfaceflushing.The second smallest25% of samplesfrom the total. (c) Comparisonof
ratingcurves
for Q > 85 m3/s.(d) Ratioof sandto
is to provide a basisfor evaluatingthe frequencywith which sediment
graveltransportrates calculatedusingthe Poker Bar and alsubsurfacesandis exposedand availablefor entrainment.
Becauseof the infrequent and stochasticnature of grain ternative rating curves.

motionat low transportrates,the mobilizedproportionof the
bed surface will increase with V or release duration.

The nec-

essaryduration for surfaceentrainmentshoulddecreaserapidlywith increasingtransportrate, but the productof duration
and transportrate, transportvolume,shouldvary far less,suggestingthat a minimumflushdurationfor differentQ may be
approximatedusinga volumeof transportedsedimentknown
to provideadequatesurfaceentrainment[Wilcock,1995].

usedto calculateother combinations
of Q and V that produce
the samevolume of graveltransport.The durationproducing
minimum satisfactoryentrainment,defined here as the ex-

change
timerex,isassigned
a valueof5 daysforQ = 164m3/s.
Using (1), othervaluesof rex(in days)are determinedfor the
sametransportvolume as

A reservoir
release
of 164m3/sfor 5 daysin 1992produced
nearlycompleteentrainmentof the bed surface[Wilcocket al.,
this issue].Using this as a referencecombinationof Q and V
for a minimumflushingrelease,the gravelratingcurvesmaybe

tex=5Qg]=5 •-Q-•gg]

(2)

whereQgandQ• 92arethegraveldischarge
associated
withQ

andQ = 164m•s,respectively.
Because
V = t•xQandthere

is a uniquevalue of t•x for eachQ, a monotonicrelation exists
Table 1. Parametersfor SedimentRating Curves(1)
be•een V and Q that representsminimum satisfacto• bed
entrainment.Equation (2) also providesa timescalethat is
RatingCurve
Fi
oti
[3i
Qci,m3/s
usefulin estimatingthe upwardrate of sandsupplyfrom the
bed subsurfaceas a function of gravel entrainmentrate.
Poker Bar gravel
1.0
2,000
3.0
77
Alternate gravel

1.0

Poker Bar sand

0.22

Alternate sand

0.22

600
13.0

350,000

Qi in metrictonsperday,Q andQciin m3/s.

2.5

77

2.0

30

4

0

Pool Trapping

The storagevolumeandtrap efficiencyof eachpool mustbe
specifiedin order to calculatethe sand removal that can be
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np
=0.044
@Q=80cms
np= 0.040 @ Q = 164 cms

FLOWS

B•c

1' •

Rc= Bc+ 2hc

(6)

Flowin thepoolis assumed
to be steady,but nonuniform,
so

thatthesimple
formof momentum
conservation
in (4) maynot
be usedandthepoolroughness
np cannotbe presumed,
althoughthe form of the flow resistancerelation is assumedto

2

,

,

,

3

4

5

6

Depth Predicted(m)

hold.Sandtransportin bothchannelandpoolis assumed
to
followthe simpleproportionality
Qs crFsu,3 (equivalent
to
manytransport
formulas
for transport
far in excess
of incipient
motion).For comparable
widthsof activetransportin the
channelandpool,steadystaterequiresthat Qs is a constant.
Thisandthe transport
relationallowthe shearvelocityin the
pool and channelto be related as

u,p = (Fs/Fsp)1/3/•/*c
(7)
Figure 4. Observed
andcalculated
steadystatepooldepths.
Observeddepthsbasedon surveys
takenbeforeandaftertrial
velocity
andFspis thesurface
releases.
Predicted
depthsfrom(7) to (11).Bestfit is achieved whereU,p is thepoolshear
proportion
of
sand
in
the
pool.
For
steady
stateconditions
and
byallowing
poolroughness
rtpto varyslightly
withdischarge,

values
of Q, B•, Bp,h•, u,•, Fs,Fsp,andnp,it is
although
a constant
rtp -- 0.0415provides
a trendthatfalls specified
possible
to findU,p andvalues
of poolvelocity
Up,crosssection
areaAp, hydraulic
radiusRp, anddredgedepthAh
(difference
in bedelevation
betweenchannelandpool)from

within the pool deptherror bars.

(7), togetherwith continuity
achievedby a flushingrelease.Becauselittle informationis
available
onthegeometry
of existing
channel/pool
reaches
and

Q =ApUp
flow resistance

because
it isusefulto evaluatetheutilityof addingnewpools,
1
for whichneitherlocationor configuration
are specified,
the
methodusedto estimatestoragevolumeandtrap efficiency
mustrely on relativelysimpleinput.
Bothscourandfill wereobserved
in dredged
poolsduring andthe definitionsof poolhydraulicradius
thetrialreleases.
In somecases,
anindividual
poolaggraded
at
A
__
P
oneQ andscoured
at a higherQ. Thelargesettling
velocity
of
Rp
Bc
+
2(hc
+/Xh)
the fine bed material(1-8 mm) and the typicaldepthand

Up
--(rip
N/-•Rlp/6)
/•*p

meanvelocityin the poolsindicatethat this sedimentmoves

throughthepoolsasbedload.Theobserved
scouranddepositionsuggest
thata steady
statepooldepthexists
forparticular
combinations
of water discharge,
sedimentinput,and pool
geometry.A simplemethodis developedhereto estimatethe

(8)

(9)
(10)

and cross-sectional area

Ap = B•hc+ BpAh

(11)

Forspecified
Q, So,B•, Bp,nc,Fs,andFsp
, theonlyun-

parameter
is thepoolroughness
rip,whichisusedto
steady
statedepthbecause
it provides
a usefulreference
depth known
steadystatepooldepthsfor trial
for evaluating
therelativebenefitof different
dredging
depths matchpredictedandobserved

reservoir releases in 1992 and 1993. Predicted values are calin poolsof varyingwidth.
releaseQ, neglecting
scouror depCalculation
of the steadystatepooldepthis basedon sedi- culatedusingtheconstant
mentcontinuity,
whichrequiresthatthesandtransport
ratebe ositionproducedby the relativelyshortrampingflowsat the

the samein bothchannelandpool.To simplifythe calculations,the channelis assumed
to havea rectangular
crosssectionof widthBcandthepoolsarerectangular
troughs
ofwidth
Bp (Bp --<Bc) and depthAh excavated
belowthe channel
bottom.In the upstream
channel,discharge
Q, bedslopeSo,
channel
widthBe,andchannel
hydraulic
roughness
n• mustbe
specified.
For steady,
uniformflow,meanchannel
velocityU•,
bedshear
velocity
u,• - (to/p)•/2,
hydraulic
radius
R•, andflow
depthhc are thencalculated
fromwatercontinuity
Q = B•cUc
momentum

(3)

conservation

U,c= x/#RcSc

(4)

Uc= (1/nc)Rc2/3S•/2

(5)

flow resistance

and the definitionof the hydraulicradius

startandendof eachrelease[Wilcock
et al., thisissue].Observedvaluesare determined
basedon comparison
of contour
mapsof pool bed elevationbefore and after the releases.To

account
for incomplete
scouror fill duringa release,
thesteady
state bed elevation was assumed to fall between the observed
final bed elevation and an elevation between 0.5 m and 1.0 m

loweror higher,depending
on whetherthe pool scouredor

filledduring
therelease.
Values
ofnp= 0.044atQ • 80 m3/s
andnp -- 0.040at Q • 164 m3/smatchthepredicted
and
observed
pooldepthswell (Figure4). Depthspredicted
using
a constant
np -- 0.0415alsofit withinthe estimated
rangeof
steadystate depthsfor all cases,althoughthe depthsare
slightlyoverpredicted
at largeQ andunderpredicted
at small

Q. Thesevalues
of np aresomewhat
largerthanthosefound
for the channelreaches
fromcalibrated
flowmodeling
(no •
0.03[Wilcock
et al., 1995]),whichis consistent
withthe presenceof a backwater,
aswell asdunes,withinthe pools.
The computational
procedure
for steadystatedepthcanbe
modifiedto calculate
the trapefficiency
of the poolswhenAh
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betweenthe surfaceand subsurface.For the routing computationsdiscussed
below, the value of the constantin (14) is
taken to be 0.5.

Qsc- Qsp

T-- Qs½

(12)

Using the same proportional sand transport relation Q s oc

Fsu,3,(12)maybe rearranged
as

T = 1 - (Fsp/Fs)(U,p/U,c)
3

(13)

WithAh specified,
(8)-(11)and(13)maybesolved
for T, U,p
Up,Ap, andRp.Thisformulation
isusedto solvefor T in the
sandrouting calculations.
Sand Supply From the Bed Subsurface

An expressionfor the upwardsupplyof sandfrom the subsurfaceis needed to accountfor subsurfaceflushingduring a
release.The rate of upward entrainmentwill dependon the
frequencyof gravelentrainmentfrom the bed surface,which
determinesthe frequencywith whichsubsurface
fine grainsare
subjectedto the flow. Existingformulationsare basedon the
incorporationof subsurface
sedimentsinto the activetransport
layer at a rate proportionalto the rate of bed degradation
lAshidaand Egashira,1989;Hirano, 1971;Holly and Rahuel,
1990;Parkerand Sutherland,1990] and thereforecannotrepresentsubsurfaceentrainmentwhen the rate of degradationis
negligiblysmall or zero. Under theseconditions,entrainment
of subsurfacematerial may still occur but is limited to finer
sizesthat may be entrainedwhen a coarseroverlyingclast is
entrained.This appearsto be the caseon the Trinity River,
where little net changein bed elevationwas observedduring
the trial flushingflows.Becausean effectiveflushingflow may
oftenrequirea compromise
betweenmaximizingselectivesand
transport and minimizing gravel transport, a formulation is
neededfor estimatingsubsurface
sandentrainmentin the presence of small graveltransportrates and negligiblechangein

Sand Routing Algorithm

The sand routing algorithm is based on sand massconservationwithin the surfacelayer of the river bed. Sandis routed
between subreachesbounded by major pools. Sand output
from each subreachis calculatedusingthe sandrating curves
(1) (Table 1). Sandinputto a subreach
is the sumof the output
from the next reach upstream, reduced by trapping in the
interveningpool, plus the upward sand supplyfrom the bed
subsurface
(14). The amountof sandtrappedin eachpool is
determined as a function of available depth h d below the
steadystatedepth (hd = Ah - Ahss),which determinesthe
trap efficiency(equations(8)-(11) and (13)) andthe remaining
storagevolume. The massof sandin the surfaceand subsurface is recalculatedat the end of each time step and used to
updatevaluesof F sandFss.Graveltransportout of eachreach
is calculatedusingthe gravelratingcurves(1) (Table 1). The
pools are assumedto trap all gravelwhen hd > 0. Both sand
and gravel input to the pools reduce the remainingstorage,
which is recalculatedafter eachtime step.The time stepused
in all of the calculationsdiscussedhere is 1 hour, which is < 1%
of the duration

of all simulated

releases.

Evaluation of Flush and Dredging Alternatives
The method developedaboveis usedhere to illustratethe
trade-offsamongdischargeQ, flushvolume¾, sanddischarge

Qs,graveldischarge
Qg, andpooldredging
depthhd for the

study reach of the Trinity River. Although the results are
directlyapplicableonly to that reach, someof the underlying
trends are likely to be more general, and the presentation
illustrates the kind of information necessaryfor selecting
amongdifferentflushingoptions.
bed elevation.
Becausewater costsare often the largestexpensein a flushIn addition to the rate of gravel entrainment,the rate of ing flow, many of the important trade-offsare evidentwhen
subsurfacesandentrainmentdependson the relative concen- flushingresultsare calculatedfor a constant¾,whichprovides
tration of sand in the surface and subsurface. When the two are
an approximatecomparisonof the relativeefficiencyof differsimilar, rates of removal and depositionto the subsurface entQ andhd-Figure5 presents
theseresults
for¾ = 1.2x l0s
shouldalsobe similar,sothat net upwardentrainmentis likely ms(100,000
acrefeet),whichiscomparable
tothevolume
used
to be small.When the surfacelayer is relativelycleanof sand, in the 1992 and 1993 trial releases.Figures5a and 5b present
the concentrationof sandin transportwill be smallerand net the sandand gravelremovedas a functionof Q for the Poker
entrainment

from the subsurface should increase.

The net rate with which sandwith massMu is removedfrom
the subsurfacemay be expressedas

Bar and alternatesedimentrating curves,respectively.Figures
5c and 5d presentthe massof sandtrapped in poolsfor the
samevaluesof Q. A constantQ is used in the calculations,so
the. infl•emce.

d--•= const Fss M•s•

(14)

whereFssisthe proportionof sandin the subsurface,
Mssis the
massof sandin the subsurface,and rexis the exchangetime for
spatiallycompletegravelentrainmentdefinedin (2). Valuesof
t exvary inverselywith Q, so that the larger entrainmentrates
associatedwith higher dischargesproducea smallert exand a
more rapid dMu/dt. Becausetexis a scaledtransportvolume,
dMu/dt hasan inverselinear relationwith the volumeof gravel
transport.The subsurfaceentrainmentrate in (14) depends
directlyon the relativedifferencein sandconcentrationin the
surfaceand subsurface,
varyingfrom zero whenFss= Fs to a
constantmultipleof Mss/rex
whenF s = 0. When dt = tex(e.g.,

e•f qhr•rt rarnnin•

fiowq at the, .qtart and end of a

releaseis neglected.It is assumedthat sedimentdepositedin
pools is removed,screened,and the gravel returned to the
channel,so that only sandis removedat pools,whereasboth
sand and gravel are removed at the downstreamend of the
reach.Resultsare shownfor dredgingthe five major poolsin
the studyreach to hd = 0, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 m. For ¾ =

1.2x 108m3,theminimum
discharge
Qminrequiredto mobilize thebed surface(basedon (2); shownasverticaldashedline

on Figures5a and5b) is 147m3/sfor the PokerBar rating
curves
(vertical
dashed
lineonFigures
5aand5b)and143m3/s

for the alternate rating curves.
Both sandand gravelremovalincreasewith Q for a constant
¾ (Figures5a and5b), a resultof the nonlinearsedimentrating
5 daysfor Q = 164 m3/s),the massof sandentrainedis a curves.For the samereason,the quantityof sandremovedby
constantproportion of the relative differencein sand mass poolsalsoincreaseswith Q for smallQ but reachesa maximum
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Figure5. Estimated
sandandgravelremoved
fromthestudyreachusinga flushvolumeof 1.28x 108m3
(100,000acrefeet), asa functionof discharge
anddredgedepthin existingpools.(top) Total sandandgravel
removed;(bottom)net sandremovedby dredgedpools.Calculations
basedon PokerBar (Figures5a and5c)
and alternative(Figures5b and 5d) sedimentratingcurves.Min(Q) is the minimumconstantQ that will
entrainthe bedsurface(tex= 1) for the specified
watervolume.Althoughthe total amountof sandremoved
increases
with Q, the amountof gravellostincreasesmore rapidlyand the amountof sandtrappedin pools
decreases
at higherQ becausean increasing
proportionof pool volumeis takenup by gravel.

and decreases
with further increasesin Q (Figures5c and 5d)
becausepools fill and the proportionof sand (relative to
gravel)in the trappedsedimentdecreases
(shownascrosson
Figures5a and 5b). With either ratingcurve,a moderatedis-

Figures6b and 6e), and the ratio of sandto gravelremoval
(Figures6c and 60. Figures6a-6c use a constantQ = 150

m3/s;Figures6d-6f useQmin,which,for ¾of 0.1,0.2,and0.3

km3, are 153,135,and 126m3/sfor the PokerBar curvesand
ratingcurves,
recharge
ofroughly
150m3/sminimizes
gravelloss(subject
tothe 150,129,and 120m3/s,for the alternative
requirementQ -> Q min)and maximizesthe quantityof sand
trappedin pools.For a givenQ, additionalsandremovalmay
be accomplished
with eitherlarger¾ or deeperdredging.The
utility of the latter maybe judgedby the relativeseparationof
the differentlinesin Figures5c and 5d. For the specified¾ in
Figure5, h d of the order of 1.5-2.0 m is sufficientto trap most
of the sandand largerhd would not be useful.
The role of ¾ in increasingsandremovalis shownin Figure
6, whichpresentsthe variationwith ¾ of the total sandand
gravel removed(Figures6a and 6d), the efficiencyof sand
removal(in metrictonsof sandper cubickilometerof water,

spectively.
Both casesincludedredgingto hd = 0 m and 1.0 m
in the five existingpools and two new pools (4100 m and
5600 m downstreamof Grass Valley Creek) placed in the
largestsubreachwith no existingpools.In all cases,the total
volumeof sandremovedincreaseswith ¾, but the efficiencyof
sandremovaldecreases
with ¾ becauseFs (and Qs) decrease
over a longer releaseand becausepools fill with sediment,
causinga decreasein trap efficiency.
At constantQ, reduced
sand trappingcausessand removal to increasewith ¾ less
rapidlythan gravelloss,causingthe sand/gravel
removalratio
to decreasewith ¾ (Figure 6c). For Q = Q minthe volumeof
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Figure6. Totalsandandgravelremoved,
sandremovaletficiency,
andratioof sandto gravelremoval,asa

function
of flushvolume
anddredge
depth.Figures
6a,6b,and6cuseconstant
Q = 150m3/s;
Figures
6d,
6e, and 6f useminimumQ requiredfor tex-- 1 for the specified
watervolume.Sandremovaletficiency
calculated
astonsof sandremovedper cubickilometerof water.The totalvolumeof bothsandandgravel
removedincreaseswith water volume, but sand removal efficiencydecreasesbecauseFs and pool trap

efficiency
decrease
overa longerrelease.Seetextfor furtherexplanation.

gravellostis constant,
sothe increase
of sandremovalwith ¾ tionfor the flushingflowneededto reducethe sandcontentin
causes
the sand/gravel
removalratioto increase
with¾ (Figure the reachandpredicta morefavorableratio of sandto gravel
are independent
of
60. For Qmin< 150m3/sthe totalsandremoved
andsand transport.Severalimportantconclusions

removal
efficiency
areslightly
smaller
thanforQ - 150m3/s, the choiceof sedimentrating curve. Both casespoint to a
eventhoughthe ratio of sandto gravelremovalis larger.
The influenceof dredgedpoolson the downstream
distributionof sandremovalis shownin Figure7 for the casesh d -0.0 m and 1.0 m in the existingfive poolsand the two pools

superiorflushingdischarge
of moderatesize,of the orderof
150 m3/s,in orderto minimizegravellossand maximizethe
amountof sandtrappedin dredgedpools.In both cases,the
totalquantityof sandremovedincreases
withflushvolumebut

addedin the downstreamhalf of the studyreachto providea

is most efficient at smaller volumes.

more uniform distribution of sand removal. The case shown

usesthePokerBarratingcurves
and¾of 0.1,0.2,and0.3km3
at Q = 150 m3/s.Figures7a-7bandFigures7c-7dshowthe

Conclusions

Numerousobjectives
maybe definedfor a sedimentmainproportionof sandin the surface
Fs andsubsurface
Fsslayers,
respectively.
Withoutpooldredging,
sandremovaloccursonly tenanceflushingflow. Amongthe mostimportantand comat the downstream end of the reach, and there is a clear monlyneededareto maximizethe totalsandremovalandthe
bottleneck effect: the decrease in sand content at the downratioof sandto graveltransport,to minimizethewatervolume
streamend is far lessfor hd = 0 (Figures7a and 7c) than for usedand gravelloss,and to require a minimumamountof
to loosenthe bedsurfaceandentrainsubhd = 1.0 m (Figures7b and 7d). Dredgedpoolsnot only gravelentrainment
increasethe total amountof sandremovedbut providea more surfacesand.Someof theseobjectivesclearlyconflict:a disuniform distribution of sand removal. Uniform sand removal is chargecannotboth minimizegraveltransportand maximize
to entrainmost
most evident at the smallestvalue of ¾. At larger ¾, more sandtransport;a releasethat isjust sufficient
flushingwill
extensivepool filling and diminishedpool trap etficiencydi- of the bed surfaceand providesomesubsurface
minish the decrease in sand content at the downstream end. A
maximizeneither selectivetransportnor sand removal
of a flushingflownecessarily
represents
a
flushvolumeof 0.2 km3 wouldbe moreeffectively
usedin two ciency.Specification
amonggravelloss,sandremoval,andwatervolseparatereleases
with interimpool dredgingto maintainthe compromise
ume.
pool trap efficiency.
The optionsfor sedimentmaintenance
flowsconsidered
in
The alternativesedimentratingcurvesproducea largersand
transportand smallergraveltransportthan the Poker Bar thispaperare the volumeand releaserate for flushingwater
curves.As a result,the alternativecurvesgive a smallerdura- andthe numberand depthof dredgedpools.Artificialgravel
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Figure 7. Along-streamdistributionof sandin the bed surfaceand subsurface
asa functionof water volume

andpooldredging
for • = 150 m3/s.Estimates
usethePokerBarratingcurves.
Sandproportion
in the
surface
andsubsurface
laye,r
s givenin thetopandbottompanels,
respectively.
(left)thecasewithno pool
dredging;
(right)dredging
to a depthof 1 m belowsteady
statedepth.A strong
bottleneck
effectisevidentfor
the no dredgingcase,for whichsandremovaloccursonlyat the downstream
end.

replacement
is implicitlyconsidered
by calculating
the gravel
lossassociated
with the otheroptions.Evaluationof the tradeoffsamongtheseoptionsrequiresquantitativeestimatesof the
gravelentrainment,graveltransport,and sandremovalproducedby a flushingrelease.
To be useful,a methodfor evaluatingthe effectiveness
of
differentflushingoptionsmustbalancesystem
complexity
with
the sparsedata typicallyavailablefor largegravel-bedrivers.
Sandandgraveltransportare represented
with ratingcurves.
Approximatemethodsare introducedfor estimating
poolsediment trapping,upwardsupplyof sandfrom the bed subsurface, and the rate of gravelentrainment.Theseare combined
in a sandroutingalgorithmto estimatesandremoval,which,
together.withan estimateof gravelloss,providethe basisfor
evaluatingthe costand effectiveness
of differentcombinations
of flushvolume,discharge,
andpool dredging.
Applicationof
thesemethodsis developedfor the Trinity River, California.
The optimum magnitudeof a sedimentmaintenancedischargeis a compromise.
Largerdischarges
producemore efficientsandtransportand allowfiner-grainedsedimentto be
entrained from the bed subsurface but also increase the down-

streamlossof gravel,reducethe trap efficiencyof dredged
pools,andcausea largerproportionof poolstorageto be filled
with gravel. Smaller dischargesproducefavorableselective
transportof fine sedimentbut do not producethe entrainment
of the gravelsurfaceneededto loosenthe bed structureand

providingmultipleexitsfromthe channelandminimizegravel
lossif dredgedsedimentis screened
andthe gravelreturnedto
theriver.The locationof dredgedpoolsdetermines
thespatial
distribution of sand removal. If an even distribution of sand

removalis desired,poolsmust be locatedthroughoutthe
reach.

For the Trinity River casea discharge
magnitudeand duration just sufficientto entrain the coarseportion of the bed
surfaceis foundto maximizesandremovalby dredgedpools
and minimizegravellossbut at the costof reducedsandremovalmagnitudeandefficiency.
Final specification
of a flushing releasemustbalancethe relativecostsof water, pool
dredging,and artificialgravelreplacementin the trade-offbetween sand removalefficiencyand gravel loss.The method
developed
hereprovidesa basisfor thiscomparison.
Alternativesetsof sedimentratingcurveswereusedto evaluatethe sensitivity
of the flushingresultsto the estimatedsand
and graveltransportrates,to whichconsiderable
uncertainty
mayoftenbe assigned.
The total amountof sandand gravel
removedand thereforethe volume of the flushingrelease
requiredto reducethe sandcontentby a specifiedamount,is
sensitive
to the estimateof sandand graveltransportrates.
Other resultsare lesssensitive,includingthe observation
that
a flushingdischarge
of moderatesizeminimizesgravelloss,
maximizes
the amountof sandtrappedin dredgedpools,and
maximizesthe efficiencyof sandremoval.

flush sand from the subsurface.

A superiorsolutionmaybe obtainedif poolsare dredgedto
actassedimenttraps.Poolsincreasesandremovalefficiency
by
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